
News fromAll Nations.
—A now Catholic church Is building In Wuhing•

ton.
—Gen. B. G. Humphreys, Governor elect of Ms-

aisaippl,bas been pardoned.
—The colored lessees Of farms in Artemis are

doing well and raising largo crops.
—There arc not lees then 50,200 American trav-

elers In Europe.
—Telegraph lines are being constructed between

the chief cities of Mexico.
—Garret Davies Kentucka delegation Is In Vi'ash•

ington, asking the removal of Governor Palmer.
Chaner has been elected Delegate to COD-

grew 'rpm New Mexico
—William Lloyd Garrison Is to make a lecturing

tour this Mariam In the West.

—ln lowa 4,438 acres of land were taken up for
settlement in September.

--Since the beginning of the war, 93a857 army and
2,018 navy pensions have been granted.

—The Honorable John Minor Botts Is a candidate
for Congress In the Lynchteargh District, Vs.

—A Southern lady teat Washington, soliciting the
pardon of Gen. &mires:ant

—Minnesota had 4,000 inhabitants in 1849; In
1350, 6,077, and in 1860, 170,030.

—Metolville, In the Pernavleanis Oil region'. in
1860 had 3,1100 population. It has now 15,000•

—General Plerpont is opposed to the election of
Members or Congress from Viriaula who cannot
take tho test-oath.

—The population of lowa Is 748,904, an 112CreASC
In two ycare of 48,000.

--George N Sanders has been appointed Post-
master at Davenport, Ganada-West.

—W. 8. McCormick, Inventor of thefamona reap-
Ing-m•cbine, died lately in the Illinois State Lunatic
Asy

—A Special General Congers* or the Fenian* of
the United States will he held in Philadelphia on the
16th Inst.

—A will was disallowed In Berlin, Mass, lately,
on the ground that is was dictated by a •'spiritual
medium."

—Fire thousand eizht hundred hales of cotton
were binned .t Mobile on the sth inst., valued at
$1,000,000.

—Walla Lenox, formerly Mayor of Washington
has jest been released from Fort Melienry, after 2
months' VOLfitivMdlit.

—George N Sanders has not been appointed Post-
master at Davenport, Canada West; bat Genera
Saunders has.

—ln the Episcopal Convention at Philadelphia
delegates from three of the late rebellions States
were admitted.

—Tbe American Bible Society have rent agenikto
Tennessee, Virginia, Alabama, and Florida, to labor
among the freedmen.

—A paper eallsd the Journal of Freatom, advo-
catfuß, universal suffrai e,. has bees etdabllshed in
Raleigh, N. C., by the Federal officers.

—The port of Barcelona, Spain, has been closed
In consequence of the cholera, end half ot the clti-

aene have fled to the interior.
—ln Mexico, the Republican Army are still threat

ening Matamoros. Juarez is reported at Sante Fe
en route for the United States.

—Enrrka, a small town in California, was violent
ly shaken on the lit Inet, dcetroying novrorsl rho.

sand dollars worth of property.

The recently published views of Henry ward
Beecher on future pauishment, in which there is a
leaning toUniversalism, is causing much dime-sloe.

—A Roman Catholic congreas la anon to b held
at Trvvee, Germany, at which the most eminent
Catholics in Europe will be present.

—The President hu mem:dz.-41 Henry Pinckney
Walker as British Consul for the Carolinas, to re-
aide at Charleston.

—Toe condition of the freedmen in Ifimanori la
generally good, and achoola are being rapidly f

tablished.

—The Supreme Court of Miraoorl has decided,
that no lawyer can practice in the courta of that
State without taking the New Coustitutional Oath.

—Gen. Banks, It is Bald, will be the Republican
candidate for Congress In the Sixth Marsachoartta
District.

—The colored people of SL Louis, Mo., held a
meeting on the 3d, to take measures for securing
the right of suffrage.

—The negroes in Alabama are genervlly working
the late no shares, receiving from one fourth to
one tenth of the crops, beside food, quarters and
clothing.

--Thecrops In Alabama are generally bad, and
is thoughtfood will have be brought there by lb.
Government to prevent starvation

—Lighthouses are constantly being established
along the Southern coast, repiscing those destroyed
by theRebels during the war.

—lt has been disclosed that Wm. L. Yancey died
from Minties received in an encounter with Benj
Rill, of Georgia, in secret sevisiou of the Rebel Sen-
ate.

—A Cincinnati girl lately eloped, and was pur-
sued 7,000 miles by a detective, being at last cap
mired by him at Qatlire.

—A newly devised powder-magazine, in which
powder i• non-explosive, wan tested at the Washing
ton Areenal on the 6th.

—For the year ending June 30th, 18415, 4,000,000
letters were returned to the Dead Letter Office le
Washington, containing $250,000.

—During the last a) ;vans:M.ooo cattle have died
of the cattle pea: in totrolsa, Garcia, the original
neat of that Demur..

—Bennett 0. Burley, the lakis-raider, re-
cently broke Jail at Port Clinton, Ohio, and to now
■ate in Scotland.

—Four hundred German and Polish emigrants left
Havre, Fraoce,latrly, furVirginia, where large tracts
ofland have been granted them.

—Dr. Mudd, of the Assatoination Conspiracy. late-
ly attempml to escape from the Dry Tortugas on a
steamer. Be was captured and put to wheeling
sand.

—A company has boon formed and a grant ob-
tained from the Queen of Spain, to 1•p a stabma:ide
cable between Porto Rico, Cabe, and the United
States.

—A report presented to the Academy of Medi
clue, at Paris, states that since "spiritualism" be-
came in vogue case of insanity have augmented
25 per cent.

—Seven thousand dollars were recently donated
at St Lr-sarts Church, Memphh Tenn., toward a
cathedral In honor of the late Bishop Polk and
others.

—Among the reeicmations recently accepted by
the War Department i. thatof Major-General Heury
W. Slocum, nemoemlic candidate for Secretary of
the State of New York.

—An agent In Tress, appointed for the pin pose,has purctuoed $O.OOO acres OS land in that State, fur
the eatahltahmeut of a colony of Poles, near the
town of Palestine.

--A large meeting of Freedmen was held in Edge-
vine, TEDIL, on the sth inst., to take measures tosecure the tighta of persons ofcolor.

—A large procession of colored Odd Fellows took
place in Baltimore on the sth insL Bpeeehea were
delivered and everything passed off in a 141.13creditable manner.

—Hebert E. Lee was installed as President of
Washington College, at Lexington Va., on tbs sth
inst. At Gen. Lee's requ..st, the ceremonies were
of a very unostentatious character.

--Great depredations are being committed in
Northern Alabama. Au outlaw band recently tor-
tured J. 8. Wilson to death by tire, and murderedhis she, two daughters and oversew.

—A young lady was accidently locked up in a
a church in Brooklyn, N. Y., on theBrat InaL, whereabe remained for al hours, and when rel.nand was
in a very exhausted state.

—A collision took place latl♦ betworn ■ nsroregiment and two white rcgimerds at Paducah, Kr.,
in which seven of the former were kUlad and thebalance driven Into Fora Alderson.

—The banks and nand-bans of the Missouri Elver,from Wystidott, tl5 Lawenworth, are lined withthe dmd bodies of could width have died in theGovernment e'rnih at the hater place.
—Twentptire Government locomotives and 160passenger ears, were purchased recently by Soothersrailroad companies for a417.00; aua50 lonommicsiiand 600 tarn are tobc ewe on tho 17th at Aleut,Vn
—Amour the prisoners at Fort Pala.ki are Gov,

entor McGrath or South Carolina, G. A. Trenholna,-late Secretary of the Treasury of the Confedracy;D L Yulee of Florida, Secretary Seddon, Judgee.naphell and General Meteor.
—The Hnsekh Telegraph Company has stlymlat.dto grant the American Western Union TelegraphCompany 40 per cent of thereceipts fromilispetchwto and Iron America, for 83 years from the slay thelineopened.
—Napoleon 111. and Victor Emanuel are ended•.ortog to effect an arrangement with the Pope toend the French occupation of Rome, reconcile thePope with the Kinzdom of Italy, and obtain directrk ,cognitionof Italy and Austria.
—The exports of Great Bntritn during the dratsix months of the year 1861 amounted to 878,00.mei; end for the corresponding months of 1865.e74,128,03,1 British exports to the t;ritted Matraduring the dist period Wer5.d12,027488 ; and duringthesecond, £5,214,837. -

—pour of the late rebellion States, Stlisalsalppl,Alabama, North and ilow.b Carolina—bare tAk-C34She neerasagsteps tugenuinethe/roZrlponitloounion; there are three &ate* yet toactolegagai,Yksids and Taus,

CIRCULATION 3,250.

H. H. FRAZIER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

!tantrum, Pa., Tuesday, Oot. 17, 1865

VICTORY!!
Another battle has been fought, and again are

the Union forces victorious: We have beaten
the Copperheada in Pennsylvania by 18,000 or
20,000 majority,:and in Ohio by 30,000. We have
elected Landon to the Senate, in this district, by

a majority of about 2000, and we have elected all
ourcounty ticket by large majorities.

The reaction that the Copperheads looked for
to follow the close of the war, has not yet com-
menced. The Republican party is growing
stronger instead of weaker. We can do -.much
better than we have done this Fall, as next year
will show. We doubt whether the Copperheads
will ever make as good a fight again, unless they
assume some new and better disguise. Their
"Unionism" is too thin a garment to hide their
nakedness. The old Demoemtic party is dead—-
died of Copperheadism; and the show of vital-
ity which it has just made must be a sort of
post mortem spasm, like that exhibited by the
tail ofa decapitated snake.

FREEDMEN'S RIGHTS

Governor Sharkey, ofMississippi, is of opin-
ion that the action of the Convention of that
State in abolishing slavery has conferred upon
the tTegroes the power to sue or be sued in any
court, and that they are competent to testify in
any court of justice. Such would be the log:cal
consequence of enfranchisement In lair minds,
but it-cannot be denild that there are many
Southerners who may' ncline to different opin-
ions. Necessity will have something to do with
carrying out the Governor's theory. Unless the
Legislature of Mississippi should pass laws de-
claring that a negro may be sued, the white
man's remnly against him may be theoretical
only. If he can be Fue 4l, he ought to be in a
condition to sue, The testimony of negroes will
froinently he as valuable to white men as to
persons 01 their own color, so that there is hope
that interest, if not principle, will finally control
ibis question.

• • . • of the Independent Republiavv.
Letter from Philadelphia.

PIIII.4I3ICLPITIA, Oct. 11th, /6W,
The election in Mil• city yesterday passed off very

quietly, and resulted quite satisfactorily to all hut
copperhead& Our majority for Hartman and
Campbell was about 7,600. We elected our city and
county ticket by mejoritiea ranging from 5000 to
7500, except city comMissioncr, who was run very
close by Lis opponent, and is possibly defeated. If
so, kw will regret it, even among tilose who voted
for him, for be was no doubt utterly unworthy a
enmlnatim, upon nor tieker, and those who placed
so objectioriable a candidate there should be rebuk-
ed, and taught to give us better men in the future.

The election of that very excellent man and zeal-
ous Republican. Morton McMichael, to the office of
Mayor, was a triumph of itself. Holding a leading
position upon theticket, and having been prdenlin
ant in all movements bete calculated to cruel] out
the Democratic slave hold, es' rebellion, he was
singled out by the copperheads tie a target for their
most malignant abuse and falsehood They e% eu
tot control of several labor asensciailons and turned
their Influence against him. But in all they kg-nobly
tailed, and have only disgrace and shame to COCO -
Peneate for their reprehensible course They tailed
just an bad m-e ought to fall, who seek toobtain
power and patronage through falsehood and preju
dice. Philadelphia is a loyal city, just as she inn;

neen during the past lour years, and she has again
added new proof of this fact by refuting to entrust
her city government to the party that has been in
entire and hearty sympathy with traitors since the
breaking our of the late civil war. Her Mayor-eket,
did not, like Lis "Democratic" antagonist, have to
get up and publiali certificates that he had been a
loyal man during the great national contest. The
people all knew he had been loyal, and therefore
trusted him.

The Republicans have re-elected both Ridgeway,
In the secord, and Connell, in the fourth Districts,
to the State Seuate, and have also chosen fourteen
out of the seventeen Representatives to the lower
House of the StateLecialatitea. Oar City C—unctia
arc more than four to one Republican. Raring so
complete a triumph throughout theState, we may
well exclaim, "Glory enough for one day!"

A colored porter In the Dental Depot of S. S.
White, number 5'S Arch street, was most brutally
murdered nn Friday morning last, soon after enter
lug the salesroom to put things in order for the day.
Toe keys of thefire-proof were taken from him and
that institution ransacked and robbed ofsome ar-
ticles of value, such as gold plate, platina. &c.—
The crime wao commitb d between sly and seven
o'clock, was attended, judging from appoirances,by
a desperate struggle on the part of the murdered
man, and yet, strange to soy, the villain or villains
made good Ida or the Ir ti 14.31141 and left no trace. be-
hind to lead to detection.

Another large coal fire occurred In the lower
part of the City on Sunday afternoon, destroying
4000 Obis of retitled oil, and other property valued
at about 1130,000. it made a magnificent fire, and
continued burning for several hours. This time
there was no loss of life, and It was conned to the
limits of the yard where the oil was stored.

The very extensive wholesale Drug, Paints, Oil,
and glass isstablishMent of French Richards & Co.,
at the corner of Tenth and .11.1:ratt streets, was
wholly consumed by fire, together with all its cos
tents, on Thnniday night of last week. Loaf, $250,-
000. only about half insured.

The triennial session of the national Convention
of the Protestant Episcopal Church is now being
held in this city, bin Its proceedlusta are of but veryMlle interest us yet to the general reader. A good
rnany southern delegatea are present, and ft is get
ting on very harmoniously. The question of con-
arming the consecration of Bishop Wilmer, of Ala-bama, (who was created • Bishop by the southern
—wing" Cl thechurch during the rebellion,) excites
some discussion and may lead to a trial of strength
between the "conservatives" and "radicals."

The weather Is very line, befog very like"I,,disn Bummer." Trade continues exec d-luuty proepeeona, and miens of evervtdog are wellmaintained. Gold quoted at $1,45
The huolly of Gee. RI Grant have goneto Wa.hlog-

tou to spend the Winter. Oust:Evan.

State Elections.
The October elections In the peat States of Penn-

sylvania and Ohio have been dechicst in favor of the
adminharolon by the 'Republican party. Judging
by present appearances, lowa and ludtana, on thesame day, took the same coarse. The States of the
Centreand the States of the West utter their re-sponses to Maineand Vermont which pronouncedDAD verdict last month. Neither In Ohio nor inPennsylvania, nor to theother States, has the can,
oak° been of such Warmth, or regarded °tench im
portant*, as tocall forth the greatest mei:Soot thepartial, or thefull voteof thepeople. Perhaps, the
greatest effortswere. made by the Democracy, be-cause for the that thne In years it now seemed thatthey might have a chance to win. Their plat-forms were less obnoxious, their candidates geo.esaily better than heretofore; the honor and fate ofthe,,conotry were not conceived by patriotic men tobe at stake in the elections; and there were symp-toms of party diaintsgration end lassitude of politic-al feeling, which. It was thought, could not but In-ure to the benefit of the Dsmoemcy. They adoptedall the expedients of party trickery to secure etccos. Inone place they appealed to patriotism bynominating a soldier ; in anotherthey wrought up-on prejudiCe by denouncing negro suffrage, andtrying tofasten that measurenpon theiropponents ;and their attempted cajole the people Dad be'
Joilevhnson.ingthem the ap‘alal adherent. of President

But all their feints have proved failures; theirtrickery and knavery have been seenthrough ; theirstruggles have envy:rubric enfied in dlscomtiture.—,Thelesson ofold Is that hypocrisy rarely succeeds ;that thimble rigging leApt to be aetect.d ; that It ishard to deceive the people; that the recent past isnot yetforgotten; Mat tan present and the fawntrill be shaped bymen ppsesed ofIntelligence, en-iikmtmes. italonant,aDa racoxl7.—N. j, nom-

she udivEndtut gepuilican.

" A Uoksn of lakes end a Unionalms*
A Unionof States none ain sores;

A Union of hearts, end a Union of hands,
And the Flag ofoar Union forayer."

The President Addresses a Colored
Regiment.

The first District of Columbia Colored Regiment
marchedfrom their quarters In Campbell Hospital
to the Executive Mansion, to be reviewed by the

President, who addressed them as follows :

Mir Platens object In Presenting myself be-
fore you on this occasion is to thank you member.
of one of the colored regiments which has been In
the service of the country, to mutate and carry its
banner and its laws triumphantly In every part of
this broad land. I repeat that I appear before you
nn the present occasion merely to rendet you my
thanks for the compliment you havepaid me on your
return onceagain to associate with your friends and
your relations and those you hold most. sacred and

I repeat, I have but little to eay. It being iimisn.

al in OilsGovernment, and In the most of the other
Governments, to have colored troops engaged in
their cause, you have gone forth, and, es events
have shown, served with patience and endurance in
the cane 01 your country. This Is yourcountry, ae
weltas anybody else's country. (Cheers., Thia Is
thecountry in which you expect to live, and in
Which you should expect to do something by your
ex mple in civil life as you have done in the field.

This country in founded upon the principles of
equality, and at the same time thestandard by white)

persona are to be estimated according to their merit
and their worth, and 300 have observed, ter doubt,
that for him who does his duty faithfully and hon-
estly, there ie always a just public judgment that
will appropriate end measure out to him his proper
reward. I know that there In much well calculated '
In this Government, end since the late Rebellion
commenced, to excite the white against the black,
and the black against the white man

These are thiugg that youshould understand, and
at the Flame time prepare yourself for what is before
you Upon the return of poem, and the surrender
of the enemies of the country, it should be the ditty
of every patriot, and every one who calls himself a
Christian, to remember that with a termination of
the war his resentment should cease, that angry
feeling should euheide, that every men should be-
come calm and tranquil, and be prepared for what is
before him.

This is-another part of your mission. Yonhave
been engaged in the effort to eustain your country
in the past, but the future is more important to you
than the peeled In which you have just been engsg-
off. Onegreat question has been settled in this Gov-
ernment, and that is the question of slavery.

The Institution of slavery made war ups et the I: tilt-
ed States, and the United States has lined its strums
arm in vindleatinn of the Government and of free
Government. Fluid in lilting tied arm and appealieg
to the God of batik., it has been decided that the
institution of slavery meet go down. (Cheers.)
This has been done, and the Goddess of Liberty In
bearing witness once many ni our battle fields since
the struggle commenced, has made tier loftiest
and proclaimed that true liberty has been entaniteh
ed upon a more perruswent and enduring basis than

heretofore. (Applause.)
But this Is hot all, and as you have paid me the

compliment to call npou me I ',hall take the privi
Lege of crying one or two words as I am before you.
I repeat that it is not all, now when the sword Ito re--
turned to its scabbard, when yourarms art' reeler -eel,
and when the nlive branch 431 peace is extender-I.
as I remarked before, resent men tand revenge should
subside. Then what is to follow S You ou under
stand, no doubt, and if you du not you cannot un
do-stand too soon that simple liberty does not mean
the privilege re going into the battle-field or into
the service of the country as a soldier.

It means other things sa well, and now when you
have laid down your arms there are other objects of
equal ineportauce before you. Now that the Gov-
mumeet has triumphantly passed through this
mighty Rebellion, alter the must gigantic battle the
world ever sew, the problem is before you, and it is
heat that you should underateed it, and I therefore
spank simply and plaiely.

Will yeti now, when yod have returned from the
army or the le treed Ntates and taken the position of
the citizen, when you have returned to the Rime,
lions of peace, Isle you give evidence to the world
that you are capable and competent to govern your
Selves! That is what you will have to do Liberty
is not a mere Idea, a mere vagary. It is an idea, or
It is a reality, and when you come to examine this
question cl liberty you will not mistake a mere idea
tor the reality. It does not consist in idleness. Lib-
erty dues but colleted lu Meng worthiers. Liherty
does o af consist in doing in' ll Odor aswepleaaudtbere can be no liberty without law.

lii a Government of freedom and of liberty there
must be law, and there must be obedience and sub
mission to the law witheatregard to color. (Cheers.)

Liberty (and may I not call yea my countrymen),
liberty consists in the glorious privilege sit freedom,
convicts in the glorious privilege of work, 01 pur-
eeing the ordinary aVoealitMS of peace a itil energy,
with Industry, and with economy ; and that esieg
dune, all those who hare been inonstrious and eretnoniteal are permuted to appropriate and eh jay the
prod time of their labor. (Cheers.) Tliis is one of
the great blesatr,ge of freeorrin, and hem, we might
leek the question and answer It by '-taller that
ty means freedom to work and enjoy the prOdUels
of your own labor. •

You will soon be mustered oat of the ranks. It
Is for you to establish the great fact that you are fit
and qualified to be free. Hence, freedom is not ti
mere idea, but It is something that e %isle in feet
Fremlom is not simply the prig li. ge to lit e in idle-
ness. Liberty doss not mean •Imedy t.. n
the low saloons and other places of disrepurebb
character. Freedom and liberty do not mean that
the people ought to live in licentiousness, but liber-
ty means simply to induct clout, to be VirtootiA,
to be upright in all our dealings and relations with
men. •

And to those now liefore me, members of tbe
First Regiment of Colored Volunteer. from I he Die-
trice et Columbia and the capital of the
Btates, I have to nay that a great deal depend, upon
youreelves You meet give evidence 'leo you are
competent for the rights the the Government ties
guarantied in you. Hence each end all of you must
be measured according to his merit. If one man is
more meritorious titan the other, they carmen be
equals, and he is the most exalted that is the in, et
meritorious, without regard to enlor ; and the ,'ea
of having a law passed In the morning that will
make a white man a black man before 'debt, and a"
black man a white man beton:thy, Is aesurd

This is not the standard. It is y our own conduit;
it is your own merit; it Is the development of y our
own [tricot, and 01 your ewe intellectual and mor-
el goatlike. Let this, then, be, your cornet Adopt
eyelet/as of morality; abstain from all licentiousness
Aud let the say one thing herr, for I dal going to
talk plain. I have lived ton Southern State all my
life, and know what has too seven been the ease.
there is one thing you should esteem higher and
more auweme then elomet all others, and that is
the solepin contract, with all the penalties, in the
assoeistlon of married life. Men and women ...hound
ahstain from those qealitiee and habits that too fre-
quently follow u ear. lueufrate among your child
rea end among your associates, note ithetanee,
you are jest heck ;rpm the armies of the Cnite3
States, that virtue, that merit, that ibtelligence are
the standards to be observed; Gros, which you are
determined to maintain dining your future livers
This I. the was- to make wenite men lilac): and black
men white. (Cheers ) He that is meritorious a nd
virtuous, intellectual and well Informed, mug stand
!detest, withoet regard to color, It is the very ba-
sis upon which Heaven rests itself

Each itdividual takes tee degree in the sublimer
and more exalted regions In proportion in hie me: its
and his virtues. Then I fay to you on this occasion,

returning to your bootee and firesides, after heel
big conscious and proud of hashes faithsully dis-
charged your duty, return with the determinetion
That you sill perform your duty, return with Inc
determination that you will perform your duty In
the future an yen have pertormrd it In the past
aes.ain from all those bickerings and jealoueles and
revengeful feeling*, which too often spring up be-
tween different States.

There is a trreet problem before us, and I may as
well allude to It Isere in this connection, and that is
whetherthis roc, can he incorporated and mixed
with the treople of the United States to be made a
t,,,e epo,innsand permanent logredlent of the pupa
lotion. This to a problem not settled, hot we are in
a right line to do si, Slavery raised itakand against
tee Government, and the Government rats d its
strong arm and struck it to the ground; hence that
part attic probletu Is settled. The institution of
slavery is overthrown.

Bat anotner part remains to be solved, and that
is, can four wllllons of pperople , reared se they here
man, withall the prejudices of the white, can they
take a place in the community mid be made to stork
harmoniously and com:reous in our system This
is a problem to be considered. Are the digestive
powers of tbe American Government sufficient to
receive this element In a new shape, and digest and
make it work honorably bum the system that nee been
leeorporated ?

This Is the question to be determined. Let us
make the experiment, and make It In good faith. If
that cannot be done, thee there is soother problem
before us. II we have to become a distinct people,
although I trust that the system can be, made to
work harmoniously, and that the gnat problem will
be settled without going any further—if it should be
so that the two races eannotagree, and Live In peace
and propriety, and the laws or Providence require
that they should be seteimted—in that event—look-
ing to Um far-distant future, and trusting in God
that It may never come—if it should come, Provi-
dence, that works mysteriously,but unceasingly and
certainly, will point out the way and the man-
ner by which the people are to be separated
and to be taken to their land of Inheritance and
promise, for such a one la before them.

Hense we are to make ths experiment Hence
let me impress upon yon the Importance Mei:introit.
lugyour passions., developing your intellect, and of
applying your physical powers to the industry and
interest of the couutry,,and that Is the true process
by which this question can be 'witted. Be patient,
persevering, and forbearing and you will help to
solve this problem and make for yourselves a repo.
tatlon for the causefor which youhave been engag-
ed.

In speaking to the members of this regiment I
want them to un&rstand that, so tar as I. am con-
cerned, I do not ofcourse assume or pretend that I
am stronger than the laws of Loden!, or that I on
wiser than Providence. It Is our duty to try and
discover what these great laws are which are at the
toundation of all things, andhaving discovered
what they are, conform ouraction and our conduct
to them and to the will cf God, whorules all things.He holds the destinies of nations In the palm of
His hand, and He will solve the questionand resene
these people from the difficulties that have so long
surrounded them.

Then let us be patient, Industrions, and persever-
ing. Let us develoour intellectual and moral
worth. 1 trust what Piave said may be understood
and appreciated. Go, 11./your &MU" and leadfa t prosperous Mil begIN USUr la pail* wish iz
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wide kire t. two door, below tie (Met of R. Q. I.lloe. es

•rh"..bvwlll be hippy b ab,r bee ,ttolee alwortment of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Just purchased in the Crty, !minding Neo York fteady madetionmttg ao.. ac.
nrbtrale B.Leta elm:Wend reeled In thetee ocannerazdallkinds 1111.1wry 07116.1 It:Atmetc.. dune on ehnn
kiontwee. April 17, tefd, i. SS.BAIT}!.

OPENING DAY.
Bonlums!Bommumpularft!

lii, 1101EIDIEBYIOIISI
FURS. FURS. FURS.

E ,E1."..N.T andd

to I treutv.tire LlegoAilv et."'fiai Llee, Y Mom%beetKids.-mot* sttatol+s_trAte .51.../t4PeAdornthe .sen,t,ni Fat.cy • pood, or !yen,attovlo
don. Welir Qlll call Ute attend.n of "or Lady_frenue to au examInstikit tut or .ur tsar ut Of CLOree GOO& Kleesntli 10.24 e andfrry 6.41 b the aro,to of P. •A LI At 0 0.

6CILLOF olr2 4. Or YAKMaN.9.41`14, 7•.. W101,141* admitisa to .arntairola.
tett /WI 81,

men. Mee utterance to no word that would cause
dimensions, hut do that ...bleb will be creditable to
your.elvre and to your country.

To the otHcerm,who have led and so nobly com-
manded ytell lu-the Odd 1 also ialurn my thanka iur
the compliment you have conferred upon me.

The troopa then rethrned to Campbell Hospital,
when they puttoolCot ibe abundant hospitalities of
their colored friaids.

Foulards= and the Progressive Par-
ty ofEurope•

The political movements which Mill keep the
whole of Europe lu a state of constant excitement

are twofold In their nature. They are tither strug-
gles for liberalizing the Institutions of the several
countries or aspirations for consolidating the dis-
membered portions of tho different nationalities,
and as much as possible for so changing the present
territorial division of Eerola, as to give every In-
t 1noallty an Independent political existence. Many
of the European movements have both features,
while some are exclusively either political or na-
tional.

Fenlantern is not exclusively, but pr crninautly,
a national movement. Undoubtedly, the: Pentane,
If suertstraful, would Introduce nweeplug political
reforms. Illonereby would be supplanted by ripen-
licaniam, and wilt& republicanism universal suffrage
—as they have Ito ne;. ‘roes In Ireland—abolition nl .
Stateehurchism, great improvements in the tenant
question, and nth.. salutary reforms would un•
dnubt,dly he introduced But, nevertheless, the
nationality feature le the one entrap rharaetertziug
Ili., Fenian movement. The Pentane want, lint of
all, the separation of Ireland from Englund. All
other considerations are made subordinate to this
The leaders of the movement In the United States
are enforcing the strietest neutrality in American
politics. The ultra pr, Shivery ,can of the CKIIIOUTI
SChonl leas welcome In their ranka as the friend of
universal freedom. They are eutirtily isolated Iron,
the Progtessive party in other ...Jollities of Europe.
They have in their orxenization elements that
would benefit political progress, not in Ireland
alone, but In Europe and t Li' world at large ; they
have not deemed It eziedn-lii to tiring them out.

A natural consiquence nt tnis national isolation
is thedifference of opinitin in the prtigTeasive party
of other countries respecting lbs. Fenian& A de,,, ,,
crate paper of Franey., L'Acenir Natrona', Wok,
that the rule of Engler d has been more beneficent
for Ireland than otherw.se, and that the national
grievances of the Irian are more apparent than real ,
and Its syrnpallth are eonsequently, all with Eaz.
land. The Sleets, on the other band, another leading
organ of French demoers.y, r. Gorda the Irish an au
oppressed nationality whtelt deserves the sympathy
ul the friends "f progress full, as much as soy lat.',
and it therefore given to tue F.-nines and their as-
pirations a warm support. Louis Blanc, who by

his long stay in England tr.d has profound study of
the pulitleul and nati .not quest dins of the time Is
prnbahly a better gnubb d Judge of English qu v

bons than any oilier Fienchtu., acknowledges, in
his letter to the Psrti Tnnfu, the vast social be
provernents which irehodt”ice, to the English Gov-
ernment, and says that, is hie opinion, Ireland has
only two real grievances—the Tenant Law and the
Established Church. A similar difference of opinion
als to the merits of Fenlarristu might be shown to
exist In the 'lnnis of ott,Frconntrica.

But whether favorabe or :intsvonible to the Fen.
lens, there are few, U any, outside of the brother
hood, who believe in rho possibility of the success
of the movement withent tonna', aid. We nerd not
waste a line on the impossibility of a successful in-
surn-ction in Ireland The best organized and
best conducted outbrcak could be put clown In h.,,
than a week, and the 1.-ienda of the F. ninon in the
Progressive parties of other countries would confer

upon them the hest service in demonstniting this
impossibility, and In advising them to confine their
efforts, bar the present, to aims within the reach of
a well organized Irish party, and to reserve On Ir
final aim for a period that may be wore favorable to
its attainment.

Whether the Feniaus will h ee d Gila advice or net,
the future must show. We feel certAin that if the
•drice Is not heeded, the deluded adherents of the
party wilt havab pa, (or It dearly.— Trtsne.

The United States and State Suf-
frage•

A correApondent ankg, •' What right her the Gov
err rent of the U.lltett States to luttrfere with eut
froze in a Stat.-I'''.

1 hat is a naettion for the Pre-ident to aenwer.
Ile 1110 ink:l-fen-4 in the most att.olote and summa-
ry manner Although, according to a th•-ory which
has man) triend., hut whirl,Mr Lincoln eottri.ler, tl
“pernlcioutt übstracttou," therebel Stal•-sil2Tt• nei r
been out of the Untoe, and are certainly not now in
armed rerirtance to it; yet the Preeld-nt has t
aside the Governor. elected undt,r tMir Comitutious,
has designated who, and who alone, shall vote, and
hoe War-Kett certain essential pot ntr upon the C.:or,
atitutione whirl, be, it'd not the State authorities,
bus determined alien he reformed.

The principle of this eXtMOrrtittary action is sup-
ported by eery myal man Tan President Lei,

not by any eihreas authority whatever, but
Irmo the necessity of the ease and for the public
safety. Be Joel assumes that as the people of the
United f3tatea had undoob:edly the tight to buppri
the rebellion, and Otter-I) ilirregatti the voter ot the
rebel State" in doing it, so they have exactly the
game right to secure purr upon conditions which
they deem Indispensahle. If they think that It is
sang^runs e., tint public welfare to alt. •rm. m Iuority of the peovre of the I etret Btatea to be politi-
cally outlawed, they will rightfully retune to assent
to the outlawary, and insist upon a republican form
of government.

Either the Government -that 14, the people—of
the L'Ated States is in a wrongful position toward
the late rebel States, or it 16 In a rithttul poAtlon,
and Is not restrained in Its action by any State reytu
ration whatever. If, for its own safety, It may right.
fully prevent the voting of those whom the Su.te
Constitution aAmir., it may for the same port,. ac
richttully allow the VOl 1.4 of those whom the
State Conrtittithm exeludeg

Those who insist Loon supporting the President
and nasert that tinder all circumstances, trten the
Present, the States have the I xelusive right of t.-

tertuluing the suffrage, forget that the President's
eourae thus tar Tr a complete overthrow of that
right. They proftass to support him for doing pre
eisely what he has not don.. Hoy delloo hal been
the most radical conceivatite, fur he ha., assumed to
determine, temporarily, who are the &Ate; that in,
who are those who shall excreta., political poser.

And still farther, those aho insist upon the in-
violable sanctity of the State rightof determining the
auffrage, and vet support the President, tore,t that
he has not no-red that !hove whom be names as
the source of pothical power in the State shall p-o
reed without his sniper:talon and approval. (I
the conVary. Instead ut ea} tog tut they shall adopt
what eunetitatiock they 11,1%e, Laid ipsofeeto it -hail
he theorganic law of the St.ff,, he tells tnem plaimy
to being it to Congress. For what porpoee ? Slat.l
featly that CongreasT may determine a hrther the
State may reorganize itself as the new Cotuifftntion
proposes.

But if all State rights are unlinpAred. what has
Conertias to do with Inc COrl,llint lon of a State it)
the Colon In u year or two New York will revi-e
her Uonstitutioa Will she do It In obedience to
orders from the Presnient Y Will she submit it to
Congreee for approval Of emirs), not Then, It
Irli*A6sippl be a Stale of the Union exactly as New
York in, why should Mississippi act under authorityor the President lino submit her action to the appro.
tuition ut Cowmen? For the same reason that an
apple in not a pear. For the reason that she is not
a State in the I, blob exael'y as N• w York ia. If
she were, the President's action would lay him lia
ble to impeachment.

All we ask in, t oat the country shall adhere to the
principle ut the President's, course; which in, that In
the unprecedented cireunodunces of this tutee, the
States lately In rebellion shall reorganize under the
authority of the United Stan,. and npon such con-
ditions only as the Celled States approve. When
the conditions bare been approved, than, and not
before, the late Rebel States will be in the Union
exactly an the loyal Staten are. It is possible, of
course, that the President may differ with Cony:teen
and the country as to the necesnary conditions to be
required. Wu should be very sorry ut Finch a diffzr-
eoce, and certainly shall notanticipate it. Mean-
while We sincerely approve the principle upon
Which his adminittration hat) Interfered With the
claim of a State lately In rebellion to determine the
question of suffrage In Its own Way.--Harper'
Weekly.

IttaT Advertionumts.
FAIC:11 FOR SALE.

THE onduamLed utlar• td. term fur ale, IP a Largain. UL urea
of gum Land. with ruod uuildnage lbercutt. U. C. ELY.Brooke .pct 16th, ,e+ls-11
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of Susquehanna County for 1865-oMcial.
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Election
Districts
Auburn , 917! 'Jou
Apolaeon,... 191 :nij;
&rand ...

... . 1( 57 251i13ridgetraler,': 133 173,
Broohlyn,...lj 153 1 611
Choconut, ..•, 3 1 65J
Clifford ,11611591Dimock,, 112 BSI
Dunrlaff, If3lFori.l.t Le.j tillIFranklin,ak, 671
Friendsvllle,; 101 Xi,Glhatin 1671 30,
Great 11.nd,.! 1241 3tv,
Gt Bend Bo.:i 41, 61 11
iiarford, 136' wi
Gannony, 771 in'
Merrick, .... .61 311JaCk3uU , 165, (13
Jessup ,l 1031 AN

Latlin)p,.... 511 Si.
Lenox, 1411 137'
Liberty, ..... 661 75

Sit-Jblowa,l: 20: 9
Itilddletovrn,lj 441 HI,

Montroae,...li 2031 3.
N MillordT.l15.'1 97
N Milford 13 5$ 30
itakland 6311tu.12. 1311 59
Sliver Lake,. 37, 7.
Bprinttlitle, . 1591 59
Bu.. in a I)ep 1114 nb'
Tholuson,....ij 511 37

, 2111214, 1991
15 41, 1 21 211
56 271 57 571

130' 179 J 131 131'

1443/ Igl 151 15411 155 1 52'; 1601 160
h leS, 951 lod, 109ar 22: 231 21

96 111' 911, 96, 11! 67' 71,i 67! 6717: 3, 12 10
PHI 29" 163 IP3,
116; 4111 116 120

I 34' 65 40' :61
1 135, 59 189' 139

76,• 16 77 77,
3tl el. MI

159 103') 1413i43 1041 1041
491 79 51: 511

11 1411 81 1411 141
(111 1, 74 (181

I
44 50 11L'1.13 37 ,

151 goi'
Stl 3i)
63

134 59,
37 7,

159
155 50.
'0 351

434 76. 4-1 44'
i 49 197 197,
15:2: 'A/ 145 1471
5s 27 51 571

1;4, 511: 21 6:11
: ' 14' 115. IWI 132137.52: 37 37

155: 5,4 ISS 1541
56; 169 IKS

I co: 34' 511 51

"

t 1.3 it
140
3,3

167
15S

59 56
45 43
37 37

32.88 1:09„.3.:r4 199.1 3457 3139 10451 32751t.53':XXXi 10713 3176

EMI! nalrked Rich a star

Nora.—For President Judge, B. B. Bentley received ISvotes, David Wilmot, 1; for District Attorney

Blank 10, scattering I ; scattering ens for Senator ; for Treasurer, B. flikiden received 1 vote;forCommie stoner,M. C. Decker received 37 vote', Eider Coou 3 votes; for tinrvevor, James W. Chapman L

Public Vendue !

Hea4l,niz!...:°,7,I
wt =tn. at ton o'cl, ch. A nt., Ito I.frauo! prop. rty
Our pair hor•na, cow., 5 clown 1 lora .er teas. n. I butyl wart

on, harunes 1 single harrow, plow, minty...tors barrow tr
and varon.ot !among utenro•. A V.. nu intik pana, onurn and pow •

p.r .l e , t.c. • owantlty of bay and straw, and natio. Otbon
Indorp. toonumosouto mention.

Tao.. —n IIrorn. under toe dollars, man five dollars or noel
.Itno.unt.a er.d,t •HI approved onwards

lindgewater, 185,1-2wp !SAIL, HARRIS.

Attention Farmers
f nHEanoera rued re,peelfolly ally theuttentlon of be lamer"
Lrt noNnehnio county t, a new ,:.d nonfat Imtnrote:nent In

HAND FA N to palente by o,orce Lcaeb. of lrrc-
!s. T., stooese r all of all k Mid • can be cleaned and wparsit-d

Net, fac.ln,, d tnt
13q of 1,ft AIM'S ENT. In pretwitt rraln

for need, thecrop. may to Inertaned at lea,t one fount,. and the
'frar pay for the I- pros...men,. "14 tan:ann.

11/ 1 repaifed d wade ete e ,onelre new—. wtth the Improve
moo eta, drldr.a. Itornes, Arent, B. rera.dettle.
Lanus Pa JUAN IL.S, Arno

lalrchetrdelltr, t1et...16,1,19a5-tr

PREMIUM PLOW !
AT! e Stale Fear of the letw,alnost Agrim lsbult] SoOcilme hdeld detpdca, 11th , t:, I

ppratric Mould...ant Plow with Revoising letaside, hod the
Poet Premium—it being pronoonrd theNat Plow oneghlbh
ood the 114.4. ofscl, r• • oeranted• silver Medal. Thecanapetition
In Prows was greater 1t... at •tcy previous Fair.

At the S ate Vol• of ties...Ltd./mix, bed of WilltainepOrt. Sept
16th. .17..Mit, andMs. WA, the 1/Imeatad •Adttahle Mold.
tiwn Plow te Itemising Landed, was awned the flysi Pre.
rid= as the U.:. Pb walr newly Invented principle on skill.
Li andtrre na threat-tor er awarded• Sliver \lnlet.

1 he oodereighel w' uld call the intentionof the (semen of hotel.
abd ileadforti mouries, to the OLMSTED PLOW, of which he
hes the Am v(a • h. eetion or country The Plow, can be had
at ay waive t 0 Pivot I ate tow.tdo, F. 11. Cba.klles'a
James Lotts, Annum Corte; and James W lierowort hie, Pike.
Itradmd a mity. Pa hank points, trod all the dkinge w.l/ to
kept on hand roe the •=01:LilltAlli as of those purel, ming pane. et !
rite oh on stamen po.ve Any Itsforoatron wUI to Alwyn to rel., ion
to the blow, DT ruldneeltd Ueo. 11. fiantlln,Pinner Lake, stnepo.
henna ,oritiy. Ink LAO. li. HAM i4is,Afoot

FonFt Lake, Oct le. 1R65.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

NEW GOODS
BO

J. R. DE WIT9P'S.
LADIES' DRESS 0001,0 g^eat rar.rty

Gr.!. loook.ou y LIAIOII. eloolma, Wait, proof Cloth. FisiteL
Block Cloth, Ar.d Colored All Rani Cloatim.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, &C.
Block Cloths, Doe Skins. Onatlnra. ravel Closolsneret. Kentnek.
Jew. Abeep'sOrly Also, Tailors 'Dia=loalA

I)01IESTICS.
Brown and Bleached Muslin; Denim& 'l'l.:l3les, PlumeLs. Cruh
DLL Townlino, tce

Notions.
Great variety of Hoop and Bait:non: Skirts. Legt.les' M. and
Itildron'a hosiery. Button, Colnhs, Bindings. Thread

of all Irina Mad 4 o Terse, KnittingCADtton., se- ex-

Boots & Shoes.
Men'. end ILI,' Root.. Vitt Idn•L'e Capron—toed Sham Marceon
anon. Garay Ba.moral ~,nee Women'. ,slf

GROCERIES.
Surto, at prim not to to' caeit VERY B Ya'T QUALITY

RlarY. and J'tpar, CoMm.Splca. Ginter. Salexattutca sad robsem. I.rd st•tl. ec. ee
rvir p.trrrt pro.Neo 1,64-13 Inetcteove 'or .2.dlit fo• which lb*

blttheet t. ark. t p,ce• wt.! Iti paid. J B. DE, ITT.
Moutrt.e,Oct. 16.

OXEN FOR NA I.E.
T 4 unaersimpd too nhurcl at hi.re.ll.l,re Jeurop

sLio. p.ir, ci ricnd Oxrn. Mecn, trru time to
',Li,. Leer Di re, Cade

R. S. W 3,l"ed KCS.
Yalrafa't. tictot., 1, IV:,

LO.T,
/AN WPdfjellit,erer.lng. reptetutter Ih. either In Mot tr.. ttr

tr, Sault, lUsek mall, A Al VER l' A &VV.
W A Teti. ft'err ..n eta,n ritle Pt I web. lel' It nee. chain Tie
dr..ter 9.11 t. 99 tably reita:dellon return', $t to the tuneerthe.

W S. eft La Y & A..N.
one. Ys. `club, 9, 1999,-999p:

E•TRAI
(IAAt.' into the ecclr tbeAmberrib,.ll,Rri

I, ld.% re. trn r 2V. a ',AI 0..] K ieEP. apr,
77 .r Ars .011 Pi leis leg aear4l pros, p.

J 13AL1.7% IN.pay .LarK•'• AT k• tJ”. lora).
octot4r 2. •$d

DIAMOND PIN LOST
o EF., Near klbf •rdand (WM n 11"111.. about (be rnb)
I) w Sep ember a wrath kl.n attached to a —1 ebb.. An)
one n dlux win c,,u o aVAVgj, ,age~.per by
at PLlnntw, H (el In Near Milford. or !LIMY Store In ultwon,
Of at t‘n Inatepewavnt H•pon Hont,tee.

(Lbaon,u‘autwr 2, ;Ka.- rap. b /La Mt EXLIN

HOME FROH THE WAR!
L
inrnid fine, the War at d1• non Ina n tLr CLOCK ahil
W tt r. thatri, Iniaihrui ina,l ttrbn.•, to• and Geed( one of
theten anritnirnin he treihrry he Is, n flint thathe can ratio!)
an) wan may tart, him aria, Ihr,r tarn• as,

54 1101' IN F. B. ('HANDLER'S STORE,
Where thebest Clurbe std Watches can k bousht tem—tor cash.

L. It ISBELL.
xo• vo.•. L•ept. 24114 1'14,f

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

Prints, Alpaceas, De!sines, end other
Fashionablt Drees °nod&

Cloth, C: neres. Woolen Jack-
ets, &v. C. &c.

HURL!" MEETINGS, TICEINGS, DEIVIN,
CROCKERY,. GROCERIES, BATS AND

CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

CALL AND LOOK Alr OUR ETOOK. AED WE CAE
BUT YOU.

WILSON, GRIFFIS & WARNER

Read, Watrous & Foster
nave Jual vtonl a Weald aftortmatd of

ILEISS Cr' OCDS,
CIONNIETINO of YR MICH MERINOS, PO II ISM, MO

Htl.E AI Pancrugus. al Lc ; 414.4al USN% WM 111.4al tuff awe

BEMAN'S COLUMN !

MUSIC
1211

JEWELRY STORE

Tgletrleg.riTi: ton o? u.ytibing 'lle7VeTe'
shahoe hal etoele. being=Meat that he la eliceing . evertor mi..
meat.

Read the Catalogue :

Clocks and Watches.

WATCHES.
American. Svis. .cad E.4li.b. both told azd kllver.

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS.
All styles. Intlufts tberCol•tasbed Calenear Cloclu.

Jewelry.
Heavy. solid 0 Chafes, Hooka Ind Hel..

Me solid see. of Jew/telly—Ma. esr-rings, deeee.battota. dud.
*O.

WEDDING RINGS
A St. swortreent.

SPECTACLES.
Werrstatedto A' ❑I kinds of eras

SOLID GOLD ALBUMS.
A oeat ilttls Charm hohiltseightmall Photographs.

GOLD PENS.
• Soo moons:oat with Auld without bolder. 0:d OM repot itul

SOLID SILVER• WARE.
Made to order ofpore Cc In, correlatingof eponna F4lklkThlstAM

Batter Knives. Knantln hinge,Fruit &Wee;
Fret Chains &n. tre.

PLATED WARE.
Thebeet le aterket—elugl.. douhle. treele. stud et

and • • %%an... e..me full Tea Na It c:
tom ceke end Opel El/week lee 1 Itetter.,

ere. nutter Plebes. ‘tuscer BcreLa. Cups,
Tee Bell; !tr.,3G, .tr..

• sAnple plmte.

W.14

Music.
PIANOS.

blumblct'uul by IMter Hrottron

CABINET ORGANS,
From 1110. to 11 ,2M.—Werrsard for Ore rem

VIOLINS, GUITARS, tte.
Violistslrom 65, to ell

Platen, Firea, Clarloatta, Dario. Or Stara, How., Earth"Tuning.
1E33

BRASS BANDS
Suppliedwith truszuments of the bed imerkao mutufacture

by the single Instrament.orroll mt. at the roster'.
prim

INSTRUCTION BOOKS,
..d

SHEET MUSIC,
On higl, slvl ay., isuppllss received eva7 week.

Army Supplies.

HUNTING TOOLS

Spemeee., nertrealThmaeb Medloll [Mu, all •rtyles of
Revolver; frowliae p.m*, Phoe Bel.3,0 Powder !lade.

Clarinda,/ for all the U. 8. Army gum ; alwo U. Et.
mid other Percuslem coy. CO -roe

• Wag.* all Myles ualelan.

A New Lamp.
THZ " OM!01 F7711/ZEff's' LAME ''—buras Houime.

7. twang, Wet or W0r11124111,01111111
ikrrasr a to Gus.
(Lamps az' had.)

As to Walsh.o.l'of thew:mot Ihave to do le soy ladles.en
of the trade.. ot the peopla, It laall lista,. Ihavea&lthall hrh
wort.. ran do. 1 0111 also add that soy pereoo "th'i ." nt.don. it tny store whichdoes not pro. &U. /110t4T. on. 10
moon theawns too. sod It .111 tta 11,16111-riD
Iam Forman d to ••tra any ad arm Pen0, • .rakh new.
tinecoaled pivoting. and cutting. P•add.f.andtaxiing Of Jo.

els .illvets'.. ps, Muhl.attention.
W Watches csocd to orde. 0. D. 11144121.

Valeta°Nor Obeill.ll
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Sit gudeptitiltut tpublican
LIII MILLIBIO it IST re BOAT, A? 1101710611, Iffacirg.

ain• 00171ITT, PlIN'6, IT

H. H. F'FL.A.ZIER,
•Ir $2,00 • riaa, ADVIIIOII.

Offles vp:t4trila--ffassloy dLathrop's Buikfis9
Rules of Advertfmln

Sp■ce• w 8 w 1 m.213mi mequerre,:so 551075:1 00 1 21025 300 8500 UOOaquareal 1 0011 80100'2 5014 00 500 90i , 1100squarent 1 50129513 01011 7815 op 60 1 1900 2000squares 1 s cnla 01113 1514 5018 AAI 9 501800 2400
Clint linesof teleelse Teem, (Alcatel make n *pure.!early Aelvertlierewillbare teeprialleiciof awns.'on chantMateatleertleementeopmeionally witlenatiakllilonalaeriePutnam Cardonotezceedlng eve IlnesInsertedat 1.5per seam.Ad•ertaementa,to Mame InsertionInneet paper.toutbe Isaac►rida7 afternoon oreagle Battoday mornlep.

Job Work. —The Odic* of the lacermeelliamousoas le providedarlth three
tregflffer 'sNt.Bl '4,ll"W

PEl.E&S.alliewbuey alosm.
' nJOßßEß,touttbererlth &good
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,

••

. moot or Jobbing mateltsJa; 0.4turld4l 1( 1.111 ad Jte.,.
Handbills, Pamphlets, :7,Lnr ,olt sz ap..

c.. will beJobe neatlyaand pro
Bin oks. —Justices' Constables', mad Maxi

[lianas, Notes, DeedthLeases awl Contracts, tn.. kegtconin-ncy
fa, hand and foraah• at th • !woman., Ratavatna•

ESTRAY.

CANE Into trre enclosure ntthe strhaeribee. nn the kst of settYewl.ns d.rk barkers with anus ben,, and nano ,aInside ot less two o. Ipts of ear rasa of rum, brp.
YO.h,t Ist, P. .8.5.5.-4 yr p d N b.trtlOEsiLligg.

Gibbon relates in his great work oa
th.-I,echme•reil Pallofthe ltommt • Inplre," Thatay
the en v • t A easodrla vraacaptered by theArea va

erent furnlsMd. at more then them months. fowl io
thepublic Bathe. b•c al , not have bent the use. h had
Men that a ountive of worth'. ea Record. wen In that caboemecollection. 'I he only w.y to avoid havuee such la to to too fa.
on °enact princliam, boy inw for cash.and yell low nee h. int
have on nail demo. h. chorea to .lauve atm .11Ipay. TI.1• •
prim iple veld, h eoablea urfriend J L J g-lth. ai babo,
0, pay the 'Ached( pneerue prime hotterand all kind. of on Me,and lo sell ol.• fe do amob lees than other, can,ad In wr 0•••,a
lon la Weow) correct one to act On

DR. N S• BRUNDAGE,
suItGEON DERTI*T,

H gerr n..eonY 3oce,d In Monte. w—rttlleemet twlLtny
IFYI,I WARN would my to ..18 cum.

UM Mends, to th. peop'e • f thin rticlty.nn eatteclatly to 'We
to.othltas one, w‘ret.g beautltoI Omits ofbtn, h t they Yttuln
well to tlye him s call AII lour%warranted to xl.e mallatuctl,

. The New Patent.
Dil. B. WIvtD 3 Plage oceanic Filling. an Int mad fag,

fatal fur filling toi h. (r width I Lova the eight, prg af t,ad keno, grated bi hint, to nee f or Data/ gala. it me ca,practice a Dana It I. csded Cadmium All f. and le deelapt
to to theplane of Adiagram* In inetzlitc, nada. etc . for f.
1. doe. eatcontain 11E1t.1.1, v. and hence an stream of the digt,:.
Ile. that to .deb• variety ofragacaw, or ars dale to occur ginthatagent

Its Qna!ities and Advantages.
teetrud for naiklog perfect. and dorm !le plots,

st.bst.tu, fur gld yr* ere trors.m% is au oti.m. sod Pt to,
runt, nal woese the teeth con be asstd. so d cot. for tools roiistotralt gth erbkh me Mors od sod trorMlose erseminr ur
that It be rifitfoaly mod, the Piastre Melanie Moo parent.
esutrree no, ever, other mpenile butrote for n.ifog tenth, Icor
Itcoo be etleer vo.4 lily eat loped to rosily cam where said orgy

-11 can be entroduced •Ph tad rtv sad scinestelybricuree.
IMM/Ida closely to the teal m of the merry ve.thoutleceesio.

fumang • pert'.ct p.ur,solid %Motorboat, that efformanr
11

exclude sir ned molls .

untrue, Llct.l4, tertn. tf.

The Mason it ileimllh
CJ1311%7urr OltCir-.A.NS;

Forty Different Style.,
A IrriPTED racr,d awl yecular mulles for VEI WOer..tThlrtr Eve Ofp,tl ard crtt, fl•st

arrapirtl thepu. I,lurrral.4l Catalogues Addrers..e.AON
HAMLIN. r b nvx BYLOTRZYLS, NE., York

ronattrul.er la. 1e63 —yl.

GREAT EDUCATIONAL ADVANTAGES.
In northern Pennsylvania.

E1333

American uoinefio 4tollegt,
Scranton, Pa.,

wILL he open nor the reception of rtmleata January 4tb.14.a.
• V The desire.( 1b.., inetttatlma is to pr pare young rem re

BOPICICII P11111,11t3. The imebori of the mane of Inairrwom V
tinning -email room and Counting-room anon a pian that seems
all the practical e vantages of each. Tim Cadent hum am. to.t-n. Maim mairknon loaunn, anO keeps his miconota ea m .cal
buslnus.

A Normal Writing Department
banhe cetahliebedInconnection 'nth the Col Inge widen thertp,
vfalon or one of fhe beet limlneaa and Ornamental Flamm MI
Tacoma on the omtlnent. _

WRITE PoR PehT, CUL RA -Ptoulara giohnt Yon tarc,
Itrb rtlso Ina to the ~urne 01 xtudy, and any outdar informaraamay be bad, by addrtabtoz 110011R1,11 k W IL!J &MS,

Prnnlpala Scrantoo. Pa
M. J. Goooaton. W. A. Wzi.u.ass.

licrantoo. Sent. IS, Inaa.--Smp.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

THE SECRET SERVICE, THE
FIELD, THE DUNGEON,

AND THE ESCAPE,
BY ALBERT D. RICIR%RDSON,

N. T. Tribune Correspondent.

The most leteretlng. d exclflos Irof ever published. tensIns Mr Rich- rilann's unpuit.lteird',weer? ce tor four'ease ;

ttits title sh theMouth In the eecret et,Me o the •• b el..' a
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We t, ducts be Mot ton maw of the Iltebehltu; him tholt
capture; his eontlnemrot hit twenty months In eevelt ute.no
mom ptiw.no ; tat escape ant aintowt miraculous Journey by 0040..Ay .bpi +like It w.l aboundMatron., eve.... and motet,

eof tie ett. incident end rottaance of theear Wan A. 7 ottermorark puhral ed.
Horne Greoley .ay

treat mint book. ui.l ytt he seinen conceettins this av,
InfultUtton to the many already tot pant ; Om not or eof them mt:eve er thin a Mood. mom". • elearee, full., more readaNe
root I, entirely te in remount . teervation of theOa' Me am. to

•entle tmes wed litetrumerledges of the Rambo net'
Metottlion too., dons the moon. eodlous narrative of Mr. Illebve
eon

Teeth es, enerAmtie venlig m. 4 andespecially returned
raid disabled, fasten oftd te Wien, Itwardof profitable eMpr visa
at I dui I' peculiarly adapted to Mete errofilten We have armsc .ccrinc 6.75 per mot.'h, .filth we all pr..ve to ant dontNout sit
plteout. bend Etc W.1.. Add,. ma

./..131138, BROS., A COo
N. K.garner ofSloth mod Mites streets,

rollaticlpttle
Sept. tio 'SIM —3 tn. pitL

TO TIDE DRIVE SOLDIERS
(IF

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.
I, le contemplated. by the Colon (lel= Agency et tit"tehirtt ,tos k of ("tog et., at ha nett rewtot. tva paes,jr Je
leer tett° isW{ prep:co:et—

Itt. To allsol.bov the ..etu Orsprotteleed them, 1,0 M ,.0, tv
verb t r1.112 Lk or rettetott fly y mat here noon ^I-eh:treed. provided
euth dtecitstgee entre not for alit& 1114 eilalng prior to vats ottrAtor Were toeEmden d so route Went..

end. To three month: menen. eighth o IWO, or 0 0.0 1).
red. T.. 010 m nth: men, of c queeter of 01.0, or 0134,h, To ninemon,WO mat. three Cab 0100, or 63%50,r 0 Otle vva•.. men, 010, bounty0$ wombed.6th. To 1,1 men dhot.• eyed 'within two ,erie. by tmrt, ut dite.l.l.

Mee antracts.l while In the serelte, foot done on 'mount ei
trot-de rem net to Winn.) at full twenty to be given tlientlytb
set or Congrem underwhich they were enlisted.

T all men nisch/aged 1,6 ram-m of promollut e pro nit
bountyat:emelt, to the set 12124GT I/tact they colleted tor the are
they served v clamed men

ed. of II trounty Y. all 'oldie'sof tho Ilegnior Army an eb
lived In lebin IMO. or teal,(osier to the as tJuly ledl, ond .to
raved ...els tut. tom el to. y ore, no lobo•eeco discharge he
tom tun (run the beginning oftbe wee, or co'o
itri oreloon ofdntsbilltic,contracted In dye Lemke since June Mt.
iltn. Of $lOO bounty to all downer. who otleloel their regttrestt

anti aervol two you" excluelve of the time they were abreut wOl.
/no leave

oth. flt three nt...tba*pay petthik, to an &tornhoham Pm
danhorired av nof die:ld:Oink,. anthracted Inthe ...ape ry
reamm of eeplmtlut of teem or ea arta tar h- beannattitmratlert on wenn:tutof a, ..Wdallon ofaril:nest,

'th. Ma, months' pay proper to all enlisted men who woe
prteoteve or In,for Ihte. !Li mem 0, 100 oren A lao a grant o. 140acre of land to all enlisted men wlt
rely reorked theeta.countyand larandgnat to elate

Is l(' Arr eTeore'unleetottlthe;',C,Z7tio'utralea Grants orshowux,..._.h4Ire prop., to h ore emtmaard to the law referred to Our gra.
Mtn u• to eerna Platte. to the midlevel. W. hal eve that that ene,llled by the bhaneet Mln of the demo,/ Janketo all we wallma, In order to cora Ma all %hoer romtt g any of ttsar-ve eassests should mac* applies•lntk Imms‘lately to cm
Aee_ist, whowillprepare sod ormad the neeensrypapers

0 Y.LLITLI.Co'. Agent In !Mag. county for the Unlon Malin Agent7.Mon rose, bent.1.1th.161.1.-11.

TO BOOT AND SHOE WEARERS
OF SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

FH. WEEKS & CO. lungs' wad the, war of HUI. Caland Heady mach Clothing co Jodi= Bop,.

F. B. WEEKS
Will=tin the

BOOT ENO SHOE BUSINESS
In Its radon, branches. Ily Stock laWm coal:alb—U.lns aWIarrival of

New Spring Styles.
LADIES GLOVEKID, LASTING, GOAT ASD

CALFItALMORALB AND o.4ITERS, DM.
Er LASTING, KID AND CALF8.4 LMO-

RALs, A LARGE ASsORTAIENT OF
INFANTS- SHOES, MEN'S CALF

KID AND LASTING BALM°.
RALS AND GAITERS

MEN'S, BO TS', AND YOTE'S CALF, KIP, AND
SToGA BuOTS.
I am propamd toall

Cheaper for Cash or Ready Pay
Shan soy other home Ws tide ofRea Tart.

ouppLled al New ?oft joblpg peats..4lll

Bone Westdde of Patine 4Lircto uramd door gave Bearli!
Hotel.

Ilmntro.e. Ma, TM 19sa, It. WEILL

NEW INENIC.
FUNERAL 11.1lIcH TO TAX Onion, 0? 41111411AXI.I•itMLN, mite Wendel Vignette,atJune IS • J. LTOJILI SOWS

PODPISIT, Mackerel, Tubs, Palls. rioketai
itrana. Coe., HULA/. and .alljuat esceired Red fur .41* of

Juno J 1.T..N. a I, r.
A LRCMS, Bibles, Testaments, School Boakis
eVlstoo

Ilmo 0.4 Prvet, EAyetiop*l. rri ta!kr; •

131 Ml
37 70

1631152,
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